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ll,e Spring nl' lioti a settler named

fa l|iiUgll. having purchased 11 tract of
jat-slicrffl’s sale, removed with Ills

VorU county to the Comicu-
i,aMetl.lemen_t,Jiutduring the 'ln-,
"(roubles in the early"pafTonßar
lie (led to Anlletain. At harvest’
lio ventured hack again to secure

loppied'secured accommodations for
unity In a small oahin, three niile8

’

ills former home. On the ’Gth'day,
,lv, McCullough, in company tviih
lie and oldest daughter, went to the
o pull flax, leaving several children
s cabin. They were accompanied
lin Allen.,a neighbor v. o had bus-
nt Fart Loudon, and promised to

by way of their Helds, in the
ic, and. accompany them home.—
but that Indians had been seen in
iithhorhood, At ten feared to go by
’McCullough's, but took a eircuit-
nto home. He met John Mot.'ui-
ii lad eight years of ago, and his
a brother, live years old, playing
roadside, and told them to run to
use or the Indians would catch
in-they had more than likely mur-
heir father and mother already,
land the household in eoipderna-
d as none of the neighbors were
lo go and learn the fate of their

, or, if they were alive, to notify
danger, the two brave little

set oirshelly, leaving behind
little sister, two years old, sleep- •
ied.' When within sight of their
house, hull n dozen Indiana and-,
surged from a thicket and carried
f The hfiys crie<l unh
out! to their parent*, but received
'. One of the Indians look tile
brother on ids h-.ek, wliile ano-

a switch, from a tree, and drove
• hoy before him. They traveled ;

ibvurd for several days, sleeping at
Jilt in the mountain, until they cams
sijUtofFort D.uquesne, when the In-
ins palled all the hair out of tiie hoys'
jls,exceptu small apace on the crown,
J liu’ii stained their faeesTTnnrTialHr
Mb of hawk’s feathers on the top of
tli of their heads. The Indians then
railed tiie ecalp'whnop—one whoop for,
tli sculp and one for eacli prisoner, re-
ilcil.nt intervals until they reached (lie

it,. They marched into tiie middle of
to town to Hie lint of Hie chief, win,
■lit II large belt of wampum and threw
around John McCullough's nock,which
jnlDril that he was intended for.adop-

mi into an Indian family. Hiayounger
tiilbcr was given in charge of a Freiieh-
uii,ami John never saw him afterwards,
la-aid chief then made a.speech half an
nir lung, after which he handed' John
sUulluugh loan Indian who wassitling
1(bo ground smoking his pipe. He told
a lad lie was to he hls brotlier, in place
fonewho bad been killed the year be-
ne. He spoke English quite distinctly,
mi said lie bad been raised among the
kites, ami once' knew how to write,
ys McCn Hough, in iiis narrative: “He

ini took mo by the hand, and led me to
IB Allegeeonning (Allegheny) river
Fc.got ip a canoe, and went across the
tier, where a great number of Indians
tern encamped. Two young fellows led
leto the river; we got into a eauoe. and
n,’died thirty or forty yards from shore,,
lien they laid down theirpaddies, and
lunged over head ami earsumler the
aler, till I was well nigh strangled. I
lead with the.'h hot to drown rae, and
no of them saidj ’ hie no kililm, hie
vanillin. ’ I begged them to let me iuto
tnillow water and I w'mid wash myself.
liieof'them jumped from' the canoe, and
plil me down to the bolroin till I was
ifmost smothered before lie h'Jt me go, I
pun waded out, and they pul a new r,uf-‘
id shirt on me, and told mo 1 was now

[•'i Indian, They sent us off next day to
in uncle of my adopted brother, at She-

[imiigo.. He was blind of one eye, but a
pooil-natured man. _
I “Some time iu the winter, not long be*
pre Christmas, I took sick, and Jay all
plater, at the fire-side. "An old squaw
have me some slight attention; she guth-
[cri.nl roofs of herbs, winch she boiled ami
Made a drink for me. The only nourish-
hu-iil 1 was permitted to take, was hom-
iny, or dumplings made of Indian meal
Nted in water. I had nothing but a

[ 4 mtill blanket to cover me—my legs drew
‘•ipsa that I was obliged to crawl when 1
Usui occasion to go out of doors. X re-
Iwilued lu,Lhut situation UUcorn-planliug
lime.

J After this my Indian brother came
I*iinl look me to live among the rest of
I iifa friends. lie liatl been manled about
I Hiree years ; ami my sister in' law was

very cross* to me when my brother was
*!'aeut. He heard of it and ashed me.
wheii we were by ourselves, ii his wife
Jid .not strike me sometimes when he
Woo uimenl. I told him she did, and he
hide ue let him know If she strode mo
Again. Not long after this, she went to
die corn field to work, and left her little
9<>a In my cure. I began to divert my*

fi eif with foot-bull, and the little fellow
♦ running after mu crying. She came
Miind me unnoticed, and knocked me
'lawn with the handle of a billhook. I
fold.my brother how she had treated mo,
Aiul he told her to do so no more or she
must take the consequences. She -was
highly atlronled.and left ns. Three days
After that she in company
with u fern de cousin of hers, to carry off
her moveables. While she was gather*

■ifig her goods, my brother slipped out
jAad began to try the strength of

branches that had recently been
'-hopped .off* green tree. When she saw
‘hat, she fled out of the house and ran
*9 fret us.she wan able. Hut he pursued
her and whipped Jier so severely that
she ran back to the house and crouched
ihnvu behind hia mother. She never

me afterwards.
“Ofio Andrew Wilkins, a trader from

khippensburg, caino to, the town, nml
was taken ill. 1 attended on him. Ho
asked me where I was taken fromj I
•told him from Conoeoehcagne, and when
!ho returned home he informed my father
he hud seen me, which wuh the lirat ac-
count they hud of me since X wuh taken.
The next spring wo moved to Mahoning,
aiJ d my father camo there and found-mo
°ht, hut I was shy In speaking to him, as
X had almostforgo Ueu my mother-tongue.

Indian brother not being at home,
ray father returned to Pittsburg and left
mo.

In the fall following, my father went
to Venango, In company with Wilkins,
who sunt u special me&suge to Mahoning,
tolling my brother If h« look me to Ve-
nango, i»y father would purchase me
from him. Ho took mo wuh him, with-
out letting mo know his intention. Ho

'vein lo tin; garrison. to bargain with mynitlior, hut mhl me mulling of it. The
next morning 'nylfuOier and two others
cumu lo ourcamp and loltS me my brothel*
wanted tosco me at the fort. I went with
them and when we got there they (old
nu» I must go home with my falher
to see- uiy mother and (ho icst ofmy relatives. I wept bitterly hut nii lo
no purpose—my father was ready to
start, and they laid' hold of me and sat
me on a horse, i throw myaeifotf, and
they set me on again and tied my -legs
nmicr tho iio rse"s belly. That night wo

.encamped ten or fifteen miles from Ven-
nngo; and befo ro wo laid down, my father
tonic his garters and tied my a»msbehiud

Juy_bucj£_jr4howe vt,r, I had them loose be-
y luificflaid downVhUTl'tnotrcare-

to keep it concealed horn them’, by keep-
ing my arms behind me aa if they were
tied. About in uinighl I arose from be-
tween my fattier and John Simeons./!
bad got near a hundred yards from the
camp, when I heard them starling a large
dog which I hey had after me. I climbed
up a lull tree as fast as I could. The dog
Stopped at tho t ree, hunted him
on. After a short lime he came back,
and they came and. stood beneath the
tree a long time, and then returned to tho
ilre. At daylight ! steered through the
woods till I got lo where myfriends were
encamped, and they started- me on to*
wards* home, telling iny-father when ho
camo in pursuit, that,they had not seen
me.”'

McCullough remained withtlio Indians
until they surrendered to Bouquet, in
1764, during all which time lie was
treated us one of the tribe. Speaking of
hia return be siiyas “Wo then lived about
ten miles from,Muskingum, Tho Indians

took all the prisoners to the camp, myself
among the rest, and delivered us up lo
tho army. We were immediately put
under a guard, and sent lo Pittsburg. On
our way thither, two of (he prisoners,
Rhmia Boyd and Elizabeth Studibaker,
made their escape and went back lo the
Indians. John Martin, from the Big
Cove, came to Pittsburg after his family,
who hud been taken by the Indians
tho fall b.cfore I was taken ; ami he got
leave from C’ol. Bouqueltobring medown
along will) his family. I reached home
about the middle of December, 1756. and
my parents said I hud been absent eight
years, four mouths and sixteen days.
Previous Jo iny return, my falher hud
sold his plantation* where I was taken
from, and bought another about four
miles therefrom, where I have resided
“evcntirceT"—John-MoGulloughJiyed to
a good old age, and told the talc of his
adven (ures to ninny listenlngeara. Short-
ly after, the beginning of tho present
century he wrote a sketch of his captiv-
ity for the “ Indian Wars” of Archi-
bald Loudon, from which we have quoted
at length.

Win. McMullin and hia wife resided
on a plantation between Conodogulnet
creek and theKUfatinny mountain. Tboy
were driven to the fort at Carlisle, by a
at niggling band of Indians, where they
found many of the people already gath-
ered for protection. One day.McMullin
and his brother in law, James Watson,
went to. the farm to see how things were
getting on. While they were in the barn
an Tndirfn made his appearance at the
rear end of the building. On seeing him,
they ran out of the far side to reach the
fort, but to their great dismay, seven
Indiana sprung up out of a buckwheat
field, where they had been concealed,
and each party fired on the other.—
McMuilln was shot, and the hammer
shot off Ids gun; lie made hla way Into a
thicket, and was. not found for several
days afterwards, when his dead body was
discovered by the smell. In the mean-
while Watson shot four or five Indians,
but finallyReceived a fatal shot hi the
shoulder, and fell into the hands of the
savages whoscalped him. When he was
found; his hands were full of Indian hair,
and he doubtless made a gallant reals '

tnnce, for he frequently said that while
life lasted he would never suffer himself
to be taken prisoner. 9

Borough Council.—The now borough
Council convened in the council cham-
ber on Fridayevetiing last. The follow-
ing members answered to their names,
and were sworn in :

JjJast Tlfai'd—John Jacobs, J. D. Rine-
hart, Godfrey Bender, William Kennedy
and John Faber, Jr.

West Ward—Win. B. Parker, Robert
Black, James M. Allen, A. S Rinehart.

William B. Parker, Eaq., was cheven
temporary President; and tht following
officers were then elected for the ensuing,
year : , .

PrrnUlcnf—William Kennedy, Esq.
(terk Lewis Masonhelmer.
Treasurer—Samuel ft. Gouhi.
I/iah ('uw&ahtc -Lends C. Faber.
CnUcf't R. IT. Rinehart.
Street Commiwioncr—'.Tames McCarter.
Market jl/hsfcr—A. R. Lync.
.fo/i/Vor—Genrc«* Tnvlor.
Oih’aim' of Grave. Yard—R. Cnrnmun>
frn'nplifjh(era—Cu*l>Qr Erhle, William

Corbet.
Street Jtegutators—Jnhn Ontshnl), W.

B. McCommon and George Thayer.
The newly elected officers were sworn

in—the bond of the Treasurer was fixed
at SS 000, and that of the Market Master
at $300; and after a mutual interchange
of vb»\v« on Borough matters, the Coun-
cil adjourned to meet on the first Friday
in April. N

Concert.—The third dress rehearsal of
the Philharmonic Association, wnsdudd
in Good Will Hall, on Monday evening.
The hall was filled with ah intelligent and
nppri-dlalive audience, v ho were unani-
mous ill their praises of the beauty of the
selections and the manner of their exe-

cution. The programme embraced tjio
following piece? :

j. CKorlure-DiimoHrtoSeville.
Misses A. Rcelom awil Noble.

• Full Chorus—Hall Smlllm* Morn.
*3, Duet-Oar Mnmr Homo.

Misses Whilmnn ami M. Ogllby.
4 Qunrlet— FonlKlepa on Ihe Stairs.

Misses Rhey nmi M. Ogllby, Messrs. Gabby
ami Woodwar l.

5. Instrumental Solo—Home, Sweet Homo,
Mt«s Woodward,

0 Solo—Beware, (words by LonefelUiw.)
°* a

Miss Annie Ogllby,
7. Quartet— I am Lonely To-nlgh l.

MISSPH Whitman, and ». Beotcm, Messrs.
Herman and Spangler.

8. Full Chorus—llopo Brightly Beams.
Part ii.

I. Overture—OJoa Crlolloa,
Misses Hpotein,

2. Full Chorus—Happy and Light of Heart.
iTanariet-Onr Mount.in Homo.Vllsses Miles ami B. Beetera, Messrs. LamlJs

umlK«li«*r.
4. D'-iet—Liui'l of tin Swallows

Annie nml Molllo Oyllby.
6. InstrnmentulHblo—Tancreil,

11. ritorus-Cnll John, (by request.)
7. Kolo-Oh.us Fair ns Fool’s Draumlng^
fi. Full CUorua-Tho Plcnlo.

Moving Day.— Next Saturday will be
a big (lay among the pots ami pans.—
What a time there will bo, moving out

and moving in 1 "What a rattling and
pounding and pushing and—swearing 1
Wlmt a host ofgood dinners will bo pre-
pared and eaten ! How many sad hearts
there wilt be where old family circles
have been broken and old homesteade
are being loft forever—and bow many
new homes will be crowded full of joyous
anticipations for the future I Ah, me—-
uich is life 1

'One-poUBTii of the globe Is said to ba
g-anlte- No wonder it is such a hard
place to live on.

Notick.— Our town subscribers who
change their icsldenceon the Ist ofApril
will please notify our carrier, so that bo
may serve (hem correctly. Country sub-
scribers will pleas if notify us at once of
the fact, stating the mime of their present
olllee and the one to which they intend
to move. An early reply to this request
will secure them the Volunteer in their
new homes without further trouble, and
will greatly facilitate our business.

First ok April.—Tho Indications are
(hat (lie Ist of April—general selilement
day in the country—will witness more
than (ho usual’ squeeze for money. Eve-
rybody wauls money, and ■ everybody
complains of not being able to collect it

have had dull end hard times,
during the winier «Tfap'as nTdlvey’lsrona-
cerned. blit we look, for a better state of
things after (he drat.

Piscatorial.—Trout fishing will com-
menceon Saturday next, the Ist proximo,
and will continue until the last of July.
Now will the anglers of Uu» Letorf.tbo
Big Spripgjxpd Hunter's Run enjoy the
pfocntorlnFdelights, of (routing their
heart’s content, as the speckled'beauties
in those streams, allhough neither large
nor plentiful, will afford floe

GloomY.—Sunday last'was n gloomy,
disagreeable day. The sky was overcast
with clouds, ruin and snow both fell, and
the air was chilly and unpleasant. These
occasional gloomy visitations are com-
mon to the Spring of (he year, and stand
out in full.contrast to the bursting beau-
ties and struggling life that is going on
around us.

Godfrey Bender. Executor of John
Bender, deceased, will offer for sale! on
TJmrsrtay, April ISM, the real estate of
said decedent, situate on the corner of
Pomfret and Bedford streets,, Carlisle,
This property couMstsof a valuable brick
dwelling house and store room. See his
advertisement in another column.

The Young Men’s Christian Associa-
lion ofCarlisle will soon be.in operation
again, as strenuous eseilionsare now be-
ing made to oflect so desirable a result.
The Association has recently received a
large supply ofstandard works, from'ihe
liens of ihe best authors.

Mud.—The recent spat of snow has
brought with it an abundance of mud,
converting some o/ the crossings in the
borough into regular poofs for the ladies
ami others to wade through. Tho street
crossings should always bo kept in good
repair.

The observed of all observers —Mr. L*
"TrGTGeiilield, s-hcauliful-new-»iore-froi>t'
and handsome show windows. Tasty
fellow, ibat Green held, and keeps a large
st( ck of tasty and fashionable.dry goods,
fancy articles, etc., which, after admiring
his windows, drop infaud see.

The farmer or gardener who neglects
to put up boxes on the trees in front of
his premises for .the use of the sparrows,
stands In bis own light. Birds are very
useful, in fact indispensable to the farmer
and gardener, besides being moatpleasing
and attractive.

From and after the first of April,‘the
‘‘ Cumberland Valley .Hotel,” corner of
East High and Bedford streets, Carlisle,
will bo kept by our old friend, Mr. Wm.
Noaker. As a publican; Mr. N. has had
great experience, and as a caterer for the
•.public he cannot be surpassed.

Clean Up.—Now Is the time to clean
up and remove the waste and filth from,
your premises. Don't, however, throw’
it upon the streets or intoyour neighbor’s
gardens, but have it hauled to some con-
venient out lots, ft makes the best kind
ofmaiiure.

The alarm of fire on Saturday last was
caused by ono of the chimneys of tho
Fmnkl In. House burning nut. No harm
was .done. The‘Good Will’and ‘Union’
steamers were promptly upon the ground,
but happily (heir sovices were not re-
quired.

Now is the time to have* your cellars
cleaned.of everything t hat is calculated
to generate foul gases* They should be
thoroughly ventilated, mid the walls of
the cellars white-washed.- A little atfen
tlon to these precautions may spare your
household the infliction of disease, and
possibly death.

Wm. Fauver, the unfortunate man
whose leg was crushed nf. Marion Station
on.- Monday of last week, by a train of
car a passing over it. an account ofwhich
was given last week, died on Wednesday
at Chambersburg.

Now that a new Market Master has
been inducted info office, we hope ho will
endeavor to keep the market house clear
of loafers ami loungers, white and black,
by «lny ns well as by night.

We frequently notice numbers of horses
and wagons allowed to stand on the street
crossings, incommoding pedestrians by
compelling them to walk around through
the mud. This should not bp;

Appointed.—Gov. Geary hns appoint-
ed Col. Theodore McGowan, of Chain-
bershurg, Major General of the National
Guardsof Pen nayWan la, for the Fifteenth
Division.

Tn e enterprising merchant and oilier
business man Invites custom by advertis-
ing In the family paper of his county, and
advertises In.dull limes at that.

Our market on Saturday lost was plen-
tifully supplied ‘with beef, |>oik, veal,
and all kinds of country produce. The
prices naked were reasonable.

Justices of the Peace are required
by law to have a fee bill put up in their
offices, under a penalty often dollars and
double the amount of the fees charged,

Our merchants are making great pre-
parations for the Spring trade. Large
invoices of goods are being received and
displayed in the most attractive stylo.

The United States Senate lias passed
the lilll pivlnpt to honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, who enlisted between
May 3 and July 22,1801,5100 bounty each.

Answer no confidential letters from
New York offering you bogus money,
unless you want to be swindled.

Keep out of- debt, out of quarrels, out
of law, out of damp clothes, out of thin
clothes, and out of doors all you can in
good weather.
It is staled that the employees on the

extension of the Cumberland Valley rail-
road, having an aversion to working fif-
teen hours a day, have suspended work.

Feitting Is now the fashion. For a
week or more hundreds of citizens have
been busily engaged in removing their
furniture from one locality to another.

Money is scarce In March and plenty
in April. The cause is, people look it up.
With some it is habit, with others it Is
speculation. Bad In either ease.

Spuing commenced on Monday, March
20th, when the sun crossed the equinoc-
tial line-

Shad arc becoming more plentiful, and
prices are being slightly reduced -selling
now at from 40 to EO cenils a piece.

The trees and plants will soon begin
Lo hud and shoot.
Easter comes the second Sunday fa

April.

Fire*—About 3 o'clock, on Thursday
mornlijg’last, fire was discovered issuing
f.'om the house owned by John yiouffbr,
in North MlUdleton lownsblp, about two
mileg north of this place. The house
was occupied nt the. time by a family of
the name of Wert, who were ignorant of
the fire until aroused by some of the
neighbors, by which time the flames
had made such progress that the inmates
were compelled to make their escape
from the windows. The house, together
with ail its contents, was entirely con-
sumed.

Keep to One Thing.-•‘Every young
man, after ho has chosen his vocation,
.should stick to it. Donrt leave it because

-bo struck or disagreea-
ble work ‘ponfori^
worked their way up to wealth and use-
fulness do not belong to the shiftless and
unstable’, but* may be reckoned among
such as took off their coats, rdlled up
their sleeves, conquered their prejudice
agiihiat labor, and manfully bore the heat
and burden pf the day.

Pay the Printer, reader, just now,
when you are in the way of settling with
everybody else. Remember we, too, have
payments to make; we need daily and
weekly the cash to pay for labor, ink and
other incidental expenses. ‘The ready
cash (s all important to the success of your
newspapei\JJp not say the amount is
-small, is rfot worth paying; remember
thousands of small accounts make to us
a large amount, just what we need to pay.
We will not even complain if any reader
will feel so good natured as to pay one or
two years iu advance.

Worthy op XariTATiON.—A benevo-
lent farmerresiding within halfa mile of
Meehnnicsburg, (says tlio Valley hide-
pendent of that place) has had, for several
years past, a room partitioned oft in hia
barn and comfortably furnished with
carpet, beds, &c. ( for the use of-poor trav-
elers and stragglers, and that these hc-
commodationa have become .generally
Known among this class of people, may
be inferred from the fact that during (he
year IS7O, this hind gentleman lodged
354 persons ami furnished them in the
aggregate ”50 meals.

The gentleman alluded to in the above
paragraph is a philanthropist in the true
sense of the word. Hia is nocthechurity,
which expends itself in words, buttaUeV
an active, practical turn. For his good
deeds, his name should be made ltno\vn
to the public, ami his example imitated
by those having the means.

Record YoOr Deeds.—The attention
of owners of real estate, whoso deeds are.
not recorded, fs cuffed lo the following
Act of Assembly on the subject. Much
trouble and even loss property may bo
avoided by attending to the requirements
ofthe law, which provides that all deeds
'‘shall horecorded in the office for record-
ing of deeds in the county where such
lands or hereditaments are lying and be-
ing, within six months after, the execution
ofsuch deeds and conveyances; ami every
such deed mid conveyance that.slmll, at
any Umeaftor the publication hereof [the
act referred to] bo made and executed,
and which shall not be recorded as afore-
said, shall bo adjudged fraudulent and
void against any subsequent purchaser
or mortgagee for valuable consideration/
unless such deed or conveyance be recor-
ded as aforesaid, before the proving and
recording ofthedeed or conveyance un-
der which such subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee shall 010110,”

Adviceto Soldiers.—Tito Harrisburg
State. Journal says t One word of advice-
to soldiers—don’t sell 3'our discharge pa-
pers. Tile new law of Congress so modi-
fies the requirements of. the homestead
act that a soldier oraullor who has served
ninety days or more during the rebellion
maj* deduct his term of enlistment from
the five j'ears settlement hitherto requir-
ed to peifect a title. For instance,' if he'
served three years in the army or navy,
be may acquire a full, title to a quarter
section of public land by a residence of
two years. There U evidence that the
(thinks are preparing to wring dishonest
fortunes out of the law. Soldiers’ dis-
charges are in active demand at the
West. Either by. falsely personating the
rightful owner, or by selling back the
papers ct au advanced price, the brokers'
hope to perpotratea fraudpu the Govern-
ment or thesoldier, or both. The warning
to all soldiers, sailors, or their widows
or orplmns’havlng possession of such pa-
pers is to hold io them firmly.

TO NEBRASKA- CALIFORNIA. & KANSAS,
AND THE B. & M. R. R. LANDS.

Tho DnrJlne'ton Route," so called, lies right
in the path of thestir of Empire. Itruns almost
immediately in thecentre of tluygvcat westward
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinois and
lowa. It strikes the Missouri river at three
points.

These throe points are thogateways intothree
■great sections of the {mns-Mlssonrl region.'

• The Northerngate Is Omaha, whore the groat
Pacific road' will taUo you to the land of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and perpetual
.summer.

The middle gale is Phutsmoulh, which opens
upon the south halfof Nebraska, south of tho
Platte river, n region unsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Just here are
tho 11. AM. Railroad lands, .concerning which
Geo. s. 'Harris, the land officer at Darlington,
Town, can give you all information, and in the
heart ol them Is Lincoln,-thoStftto Capital and
present terminus of(ho road.
The Southern gate leads to Knnsn.s. by con-

nections with tho Sf. Joo and Kansas City.
Tho trains of the Ilurllngtonrun smoothly and

safely, nnd make all connections. It runs the
best of coaches, Pullman Palace-and. Pullman
dining cars, and should yon take the Journey
tor the journey’s sake alone, you will ho repaid,
or take ft to find a home ora farm.and yon can-
not find cither hotter than among thel>,& M,

lands, whore you can-buy on ten years’credit,
nnd at a low price.

ISusiness l<roticcß.
Seldom has Jtnccn our Rood fortune, to exam-

ine oh line a stock of New Goods, ns exhibited
by the enterprising firm of dukk and BonrcnoL-
dku. Their oullro stock being row, presents a
rich and lively appearance. They have exhibit-
ed very groat tasto In their selection, aqd any
person wishing to Invest money In, Dross or
Ilousa furnishing Goods, will tlnd It to their In-
terest, to examine the stock and compare prices
of this House. You will find on tholr counters
rich Dross Goods In Silk, .Worsted Linen and
Cotton, Piques, Swiss. Tnrlelans, Nainsooks and
many grades understood only by merchants
and their lady purchasers. If yon wish to save
money and feast the eyes upon beautiful gnnrip,
do as wo dol Call on theundersigned,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER.
March SO, 1671.—It.

Ouu modern courseof living begets a condi-
tion of the bodj that requires occasional relief.
Thesystem becomes enfeebled, deranged* clog-
ged, and Isbors In its task. The tnldd sympa-
thizes with It and both sink, or arc depressed
together. To restore the vita] energies, purge
tllo system—cleanse the blood—take Avku's
Pills.—(Glaacow(Ky.) Fi‘cPress.l

Something rou a Store-keepku's Rail—
Buy your goods in small quantities, ymir stock
will be frosn all the time, and you will need less
money to keep up variety. Astorekeeper's los-
ses are made buying largo lots of unsaleable
goods, Do not go abroad tor what you cun buy

cheaperand bolter near homo. You arc often
disappointed when you order from abroad. SCO
before you buy, ifpossible. You cannot bo dis-
appointed If youbuy from WM,. BLAIR-* SON
wholesale and retail merchants, South End,
Carlisle, who Hell b»st goods only. We are now,

selling goods totho trade in live counties. IMouso
send for our monthly wholesale price list.

March 23, IWi;

The PnoTomtAi'iis ihade by C. L. Lochman,
iu his Gallery, South-east, corner of Market
Square am] Mala sirevt, havo no superior any-
wheres in llio world, whleh_wall convince any
one ihalwill go and see lihi specimens.

Parties wishing to liiidco present of Photo*
gVaphs, on thoapproachlng holidays should call
on Mr. Lochman.

Reduction* in Vuicic or Coal uv Cap. Load.—
Tho subscriber will toll Coal by iho car load at a
reduction, on the same principle ofothers who
Wholesale, viz;

Ist. Never to rcwclgh the Coal.
2d. Never to rcscreen’the Coal.
3d. Consumers who lhus;purchase, loose onan

average from o'Jd to SCO lbs. In weight in car cou
tainlng 1 to4J£ tons-

A. H. -BLAIR.
Fon Sale. lot) tofts Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold oii fall trade, at Siper tou at yard of
A H, BLAIR.

J. H. *WOLF,
iYo. 18 Xorlh Hanover Sired.

I-dcslro to inform tU<5 public that I have Just
opened’and am nowoffoilng for sale the .best
assortment of Notions and Fancy Goods over
offered In Carlisle. My/slock is entirely new.—
I would call > our alldntlon to the following : A
full linoot Ladies, Gouts,and Misses*Kid Gloves
Ladles’ and Children's Cotton and Woolen Hos-
iery, Gents. Colton and Llsto thread half Hose,
Lace, Llneu and Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Col-'
tars, Hoop Skirts, Corsets. Swiss and Hamburg
Edges and Insertions, Zephyrs, Germantown
Yarn, Canvas and Worsted Patterns. A largo
assortment of Platedami JetJewelry.

Agent for Richardson's celebrated College and
Imperial shoulder seam Shirts, on hand-and
made to order. Call and examine.
March t>, 1&71

CHAPMAN’S la the place to got tho baby’s
picture. . ■
A variety of Wnlnntand OUt Frames on haud

at CHAPMAN'S, 21 West Main street.
March u, 1871.

•el)eclat Kotlceo
. DeCaukful!—ln these days, when tight hats,
hotair, ami sedentarj* occupations, cause the
hair to full out. It is a mutter of no little Impor-
tance to know which of the hair preparations
are ofany value. The majority, as has been fre-
quently proved by the llrst dermatologists, or
hair-doctors, possess llttle or no merit. Such,
being the fact, It Is consoling to those who are
allllcled to know there Is really nneynnd tnticlc,
which Is recommended and used by the first
mod cal authority, and has stood every test,

.many-yeai's. This preparation Is Hull's VF.GE-
TABf.K SICILIAN ft-sitl UENEWRfI.-a truly
scientific compound, which Is* unquestionably
the best preparation of the kind now before tlio
American public., It will restore togray hair Ijs
original color, cleanse the head thoroughly,
cure all eruptionof the scalp; and will always
restore the hair so lons anany germs remain, ,v»
they almost Invariably do, until extreme old
ago has destroyed the roots. The original arti-
cle Is made hy- It. I*- Hall & Co., Nashua, N. 11.

Forney's Pi cas, Jail. 25,1863.
March 3», 1871,—1t.

Wk call the attention of our readers to the fol-
l6wntg~i’eTrrarkabltrcurt?-ol!-MWCl-W2JAhl of Car-
lisle. Pa., by thouseof HOOFLANb’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. His certificate Is vouched for by
the Editors of the Carlisle Volunteer, one of the
most Influentialnewspapers in the State.

OirUslc, Pa., December 2, 1670.
Du. C. M. Evans,

Dear Sir; In the year 1857 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that time until
the year 18(11 I continued graving worse, land
Was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere livingskeleton, weighinghut lit) pounds.
Duringthose four years I had the attention of
the most celebrated physicians (q New York.
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited the
watering places,'and- tried every retm-dv I could
hour of for the euro nt Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing any relief whatever. and! dually In
despalrgivo upall hope of being cured.-add re-
Uirned.hnm.O with tlio feeling that death alone
could aUcvlato'my sullerlngs; in this extreml*
l.v. at the urgentsnheltaton *»f *ny wife, I began
the use of "HOOF LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,"
although with no more faltu hi its elllcacy than
I had in preparations previously tried

After using four botiJ.cs of thy my
surprise f.felt I was Improving. My food tasted
well, and there was a very marked cluing- for
the better. I continued, tlio use of the Bitters
until I hud taken sixteen bottles, and then, lo
my Inexpressible gratification I found myself
perfectly cured.

Since IHat happy termination of my atTlfctlon
Iliavo-imt bought fifty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day 1 welgh'two Hundred
and two pounds.

I make this statement voluntarily, and hun-
dreds of thoreswlenis of the Cumberland Valley
who knew my condition will vouch for it. I uni
satlallVd 1 was ty’uoroughly and permanently
cured by the use of IfCJuFLA.VD'S GERMAN
BITTERS, ami I take especial pleasure in rec-
ommending ll lo all who may be suQering from
Dyspepsia.

Mv position pecuniarily is so well known to
citizens in Carlisle, and lo numerous persons out
of the borough, that I cannot bo charged with
making this statement tor pay My only mo-
tive Is to Inform all who may bo suiTerlng ns I
did ofilie wonderful cure performed in my ease.
I honestly believe; hail It. not .Jiren for HOoF-
LAND'S GERMAN BIII'EHS, 1 would have
gone trt my grave long ago.

Willi the hope that I may ho .the means nf-
bvingiug tiioso hitters to the notice of all who
may be suffering as Idid. I, give this certificate

Gratefully, Yours,
C. W. AUL.

Tho card ol Mr. Aid lias created quite n talk
In our valley, for every man who knew him
when he was at death’s door, can testify to its
trut h. Mr, Aid Is a man of great wealth, and Is

w one of the most robust and healthy of on

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Fblimfecr
Jan.s, 71—ly

DR.SUHRNUK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Hnvl ng for tho last thirty-five years devoted
my whole time and attention to tho study of
lung diseases nnd consumption, I feel that I un-
derstand fully the course (fiat ought to - be pur-
sued torestore a tolerably bud raise of diseased
lungs to healthy soundness.- Thoflr-t nnd most
-Important stop Is for the nuitwnt lonvofd taking
cold.ami the best ofall places on tills continent
for (his purpose in winter, Is Florida, well down
In the Slate, where the temperature is regular,
and not subject to-such variations as in more
Northern latitudes. Pnfutka Is a point I cun
recommend. A good hotel Is kept there bv Pe-
terman. Lust winter I saw several persons
there whose lungs hud been- badly diseased hut
who. under the healing Influence of thoclimate
am} my mediomw'-. were getting well.

One hundred miles furtaer down ihe river is a
point which I would prefer to Fahiiku. as the
tomneralure is more even and the air dry ami
braolhg. Mollonvllioaml Enterprise are located
there, f should give a decided preference to
Melionvllle. It Is two miles from river or lake,
and It seems almost Impossible to lake cold
(here. The tallies In Florida might ho hotter,
and patients complain at times hat that. Is a
good sign, as it Indicates a return of appetite,
and whentilts Is the case they generally increase
in flesh, ami then tho lungs must neal.

Jacksonville, Hiheridu, Green Cove, mid many
other places m various, parts of Florida, ean he
safely recommended to consumptives in win ter
My reasons lor saying so are that patients are
!e<« liable to take cold there then whore there Is
a less even temperature, mid It is not necessary
to say that where o consumptive peisonexposes
himself to frequent colds no is ceitain to die
shortly, Thoroioromy advice is, go well dotvn
Into the Suite out "f the reach ol prevail! 11eu.sg
winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or almost any
otherof tlio localities I have named, will bene-
fit those who are troubled with a torpid liver, a
dlsorcd stomach, deranged'bowels sore throat
or cough, but for those whose lungs are diseased
a more southern point is earnestly recommend-
ed.

For fifteen years prior to IMO, I was profession-
ally In Now York, Boston, Baltimore amt Phila-
delphiaevery weeu. whine I saw and examined
on mi average.llve hundred patients a week. A
practice so extensive,’embracing every possible
phase of lung disease, has enabled mo lo under-
stand the di-ease fully, and hence, my caution
In regard to biking cold. A person may take-
vast quantities ol Schenck's I’uhuonto Syrup.
Seaweed Tonic and Maud lake Pill. and yet die 1)
lie does not avoid taking cold.

In Florida, nearly evoiyhody is using
Scnenek’H..Mandrake Pill**, for tho climate is
more likely to produce bilious habits than more
northern latitude. It is a well established fact
that natives of Florldarurely ‘Ho ofconsumptlon
especially those of the southern part. On the
oilier hand, in New England,one third, at least,
oftho population die of tins terrible iHseasc.—
In the Middle States it docs not prevailso large-
ly. sllll there are mndy thousands of cases there.
What u vast percentage of life would bo saved
If consumptives were easily alarmed in regard
to taking fresh c-dd as they are about scarlet
fever, Kin 'll pox, &o, Hut they arc not. They
tako witat they terma Title cold, which they are
credulous enough lo believe will wear off in a
few davs. They nay noattonllon to it.nnd hence
it lays tho •foundation for unorher and another
still,until tho iqnga are diseased beyond till
hopefor cure.

My advice to persons whoso lungs are affected
even slightly is. to lay hi a stock of Schenck's
Pulmonic Hyrup, Schcnok’s Seaweed Tonto and
Bcbenck's Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines because
I am thoroughly acquainted with their action.—
I know that, where they are mod In strict ac-
cordance with mv directions they will do tho
work that is required. This accomplished, na-
ture willdo tho rest. Tho physician who pre-
scribes for cold, cough or night-swcats.nml then
advises the patient to walk or rideout every
day, will ho sure lo have a corpse on his bands
before long.

Mv plan is to give my threo medicines, in ac-
cordance wllli tho printed dhecUons. except in
some oases where a free use of Urn Mandrake
Pills is necessary. My object is lb give tone lo
tin* stomach—to gel up a good appetite. It is
alwayaa good sign when a patient begins lo
grow hungry. I have opes of such. With a
relish for loud amt tho giaUUcatlon of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with it more-flesh, ,
which is closely followed by a healing of the
lungs, Then the cough loosens and abates, tho
creeping chills and clammy night-sweats no
longer prostrate and annov,and the patientgets
well.provided heavoids taking cold. 1Now therearo many consumptives who have
not the moans lo go Florida. Tho question may
bo asked. Is there no hppofor such? Certainly
there J«. My advice to «uon Is and ever has
been, to stay In a warm room duringthe winter,
with a temperature of ahuut seventy degrees,
whichshould bo kept regularly at that point,
by meansof a thormomeier. Letsuoh a patient
take tils exercise within the limits of the room (
by walkluo up gnd down a* much as his strength

will permit. In order tnjccep up a healthycirca-
InMon of the blood. 1 have cured thousands by
this system, nml can do so again. Consump-
tion Is us easily cured as any otherdlseaso If itIs taken In time, and Iho proper kind of treat-
ment Is pursued. Tho fact stands undisputed on
record that SChenck's Pulmonlo Syrup, Man-
drake Pdls, and SoawtPd Tonic haveVnred very
many of what seemed to bo hopeless cases of
consumption. Go whoro you will.yoq will bo.
almost certain to find some poor consumptive'
who bus been rescued from Iho very Jaws ofdeath hy thole use.

Sofar us Mandrake Pills uro concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They act on Uu; ilver heller rhau cahmvl and
leave none ol Ushurtfuleffects behind. In fact
they arc excellent in all cases where a imrgutlvo
medicine is required. I yon have partaken too
freely of fruit ami diarrhoea ousu x, a dose of theMnmmikvs will cure you. It yon are subject to
•sick headache, taken dose of the Mandrakesand
they will relievo youjhi two hours, if you would
obviate the effect ot a chance of water, or Iho
too free indulgoncu in frnli. take one of thoMandrakes every night or every other .night,and you may then drink water and oat water-
melons, pears, apples, p unis, punches or coni,withouttho risk of being made jrtek bv them.—They will perfect tnoso who Uve.pi damn situa-
tionsagainst elii Usapd fevers, Try* them'. Thev
arc perfectly harmless. They can do yoii good
-outyv»-n.

1 have ’Vrsitvt-
Roslou ami New York, but continueto see pa,
Lents at my oltlce, No. 15, N. Sixth street
Philadelphia,every Haturdav, from 1»A. M, to 8
P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
with tho Uesplromeier will ho charged tlvo dol-
lars. ,Tho Uespiiymetcr declares tne exact con-dition of > he lungs,and patients can readily learn
whether they are curable or not. But I deslro it
distinctly understood Unitthe value of my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according to directions-In conclusion. 1 win way that when personstake- my medicines and their systems areDrought intoa healthy condition thereby, they
are notso liable to lake cold,yet noone with dis-
eased lungs can bear a sadden clmngo ol atmos-phere without tho liability of greater or less Ir-
ritation ol the bronchial tubes.

Full directions m all languagcsnccnmpany my
medicines, so explicit and clear that nnvmic canuse them without consulting mo, ami can bobought from any druggist.

J, H. SCUFNCK. M. D.
No. l.», N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.Nov. -l, 7U- Om ,

Duafnkss, Blindnessand Catarrh treated with
theutmost success, by,J. Isaacs, M, L„ and Pro-
cssor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his spe-
ciality) In, (ha Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of.Loydeu, Hol-
land,) No.fcos Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials caii be seen at his olllco. ’ Tho medical
faculty aro Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho Has no secrets In his practice. Artificial
eyes inserted without.pain. No charge forex-,
lunluatlon.

March 17. ISTO—Jy

Uousu, Bunions, IngrowingNails, ic.—The
enormously Increasing sales ot Briggs’ Allevia-
tor ami Curative, for theprevention and euro of
tlio many painful diseases of the feet, bear wit-
ness to their wcmderli'u superiority over all oth-
er like preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing In favor, until now the groat
majority who are troubled with bad feet will use
no other remedies. Thu Curative lor sore, len-
der and festered corns ami bunions, bad nails,
»£c.. Is soothing and healing,permanently curing
tlio worst eases when used according to direc-
tions. The Alleviator, for the cure of common
corns and for the prevention ami cure of all
corns, bunions, Ac., Is" par excellence'’the only
article over'yet discovered thatwill produce a
like result. Sold by Cornmau A Worthington,
ffavcrsUck, Caillsle, and druggists generally.

Piles,—tfow uncomfortable are itching piles!
flow terribly painful' are internal, external, or
bleeding,piles! Briggs’ Unrivalled Pile Heme-
dy Is mild and soothing lulls effects, and a pos-
itive cure for piles of every description. It has
never heenknown lo "fall when used according
indirections. For sale hy-Cornmau & Worth-
ington, lluverslick, Carlisle, and druggists gen -
c-mlly. OcU7, ’7O-ly.

®fje iSflarfeets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by J. JL Hosier *t Pro.
Carlisle March 20,1671.'

FAMILY FLOUR - $7 at)
SUPERFINE FLOUR - - - 0(10
HYE ELOUR .... 5 fit)
WHEAT WHITE .... 1 qtl
WHEAT RED ... 1 80
RYE .... -- 75
CORN - ... a-,
OATS- ...... 51
(JLOVERSERD * - 5 00
TIM 'TRVSEED .... SUU
FLAXSEED. - ... 175

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected tceckly by Qco, D. Hoffman.

Caklislk, March 29, HTI.
BUTTER o - - - ? ;{f)
EGOS -

,
. 12

LARD )1
TALLOW -

- - . . . ofi
BEESWAX ..... or,
BACON HAMS H

do SHOULDERS - - - 10
do HIDES - - . 11

BEANS per bus.' - - - 2 50
PARED PEACHES - - - • - - 20
UNPAIRED do - -

- 12
DRIEDAPPLES ... 07
HAGS - - - .t<s

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
J*Vo»» Utc rhilntiephia J.eUgtr.

Phil’a., March 20, IS7I.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - - £0 25
EXTRA FLOUR ... 7 DO
.SUPERFINE . . .

- (j 70
RYE FLOUR .... (j oi)
WHEAT - • • - j 70RYE - . - •

:
- - 1115

HORN ..... kj
OATS 0)
CLOVF.RSEED - - - Ur,7) 11 DO
TIMOTHY HEED. - ■ • . - - <WR)
FLAXSEED ' - - - 205/32 10WHISKY. - • - f!‘fHAY - -

-
*

- - -

313 i c U
LAMBERTON.—In Middlesex township, on

tho 21st Inst., Miss, Margaret, Lnmbcrton, sisterof the late Abrai* am Lainberton, Esq., in tlie
SfJtli year of her age.

OLIME.—In North Middleton township, Anna
Victoria Gllme. aged I years,! months and 15
days.

T OVt PRICES ! LO WPIIICBS ■!
The exceedingly low prices of goods at the cheap
Dry Goods Store, opposite Thudluin’s Hotel, are
attracting theserious attention of buyers. AU
kinds of

SUMMER 0 GODS

arc so low that persons in n.‘«..ibr them have on-
ly to roc to appreciate them. Having jusi re-
turned from 1 Jto East with a flue assortment of
goods look inn to 1he Fall trade,ho is prepared to
sell them at the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargainsin

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERE

All kinds of

COTTON AND LINBN UOObrt
constantly on hand.

P il J N T H

lu great variety of styles

ho best stock of

SHAWLS
in town.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVER, Av

N O-T lONS

of every description.

.CARPET CRAIN
6
all shades at the lowest figures. The most
•ofuralteiitUm paid in all orders, by mall or

I'Mionvlup. (‘all, sor*. nml bo convinooil, ni. No. U
North Hanover street. opposite Thmlimn’s Ho-
tel, Carlisle, Pa,

Aug. 4, 1871—ly
IV ll* UACIIKY

PROCLAMATION. —Whereas the
Ifon, Jarnr*« fl. Graham,- President Judge of

thoseveral Pourfsof Common Pleas of tbo coun-
les of CmnlHM'laiul. Perry, ami Juniata, -.ml
lustiee of theseveral Ponrinofflyer line]
•r and General Jail Delivery In said coniines,
iml Hoii'. Tims. P., Illalr amt Hugh Slnart
bulges of the Courts of oyer ami Terminer and
tail Delivery for the trial of all capital ami
tthoroftontiow, in tho unit J county ot ('nwilao*-.

land, by their precept to mo directed, dated lilh
of January, 1871, have ordered.,the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to l 'o liotdcn at CarliKlc.on the 11HU Af April,
1871, for two week»j, being the 1M Monday, at 10
o'clock In Iho forenoon.

NOTICE Ik hereby Riven to tbo Coroner, Jos*
llcfS of the Pence, mid Constables of tbo said-
county of Cumberland tbnt ibey are by tbo said
precepts commanded to bo then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
nml Inquisitions, examlnal’ons nml nil other
remembrances, to do ibnso things which to their
ortlops appertain In ho done, and nil those tl at
are hound by recognizances, to prosecub against
tbo prisonors Hint are or then shall bo in tbo
Jail of said enmity, aro to bo there to prosecute
them ns shall be just.

J. a. rOUKMAN.
•SlurijX.

Siieuiff's Office. C’aumsmc, )

Mim-h 1:1, 1.-71. )
.March lt>,7J—tc

PROTHONOTAUY'rt NOTICE.-No-
tiro Is hereby given Unit tUo following inis*

account** nnvo been filed in the Profumiritury«

olllco, nmlwill bo presentoil to tbp C'ourtof Com-
mnii pleas,ol Cumberland county, lorconllrma-
lon, on Wednesday. April U', IsTi.vlz:
I. Thefirst and final account of Noah Cockle/,
Hfgneo of Joseph A. Franlz.a. The account of John Kchmohl, assignee of
James Thomas.

8. The account of A. Hosier,Hequcstratorof too
Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike . Hoad Company.

•I. The account of Lovl ZeJjrlermnl John JJee-
lem, assignees of Andrew J. Morrison.

5. Tno firstami final account of K. il. Hranf,
assignee of Samuel Wilson.

W. V. CAVANAUGH
March o,lS7l—lt* X'roth'v.

ITALIAN, BEES.—'Six Colonics of
Italian Bees for sale, by

JOHN GUTSIIAIX.
March 10,1871—3L* 109 South Hanover st.

33rg
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CARPETINGS

and all other itluds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

ust received at the.

Central

DRY GOODS STORE.
A full line ofall grades of CAUI’ETS.

LOWELL THREE PLY,

best In the market, in now ami elegant stylos.

LOWELL EXTRA SUPEREIN

ENGLISH TAPESTRY

BRUSSELS
In beautiful styles.

ALL WOOL

TWO PLY CARPETS
from 05 to SI 00 per yard. •

Stair Carpets,
all widths.

FLOOR OIL ,CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,
all new colors ana pallors.

T.VUU! IJ.VESS AND DAMASKS,

in all new

Great bargains In
Burdened Towels,

Sheetings: ’

Pillow Case Muslin;},
Tickings,

Blanket*,
Coverlets,

Q,'UUa
and everything else inthe houso-furnlshing Hue,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
suitable for thepresent ncfiton.

MUSLINS, '
CALICOE*.

» GINGIIAMR.
COTTON A DES,

*tc., In groat variety, selling at the lowest possl-
hie pjjlpcs*

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT .TO ALL.-Do
not fait to give us a call, us wo cun prove to von
thatyon run save money bv buying your Dry
Goods nml Carpels at'the Cenirul Dry Goods
Store. , .

. March O.lsTl. LEIDICH A MILLER. ■
PBING, ' 1 S 7 1

A.T

D. A. SAWYER’S!

D. A, SAWYER Now opens a fiesh SAWYER
I). A. firVWYBR stock of goods 'suit* SAWYER
D. A* SAWYER able for the ►easnn. SAWYkK
D. A. SAWYER Uavlngjustreturn- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER ed from the Eastern S.-vWYEU
P. A. SAWYER markets, u*e arc*now SA WYEH
D. A. SAWYER prepared to oiler SAWYERl>. A. SAWYER baraulnsalunheard SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER low prices. A choice SAWYER
IVA. SAWYER lot of prints, plug; SAWYER
I). A. SAWYER hums ami dress saWVBK
1), A. SAWYER goods. A superior SAWYER
D. A.,SAWYER bi'nml of lilix!li Al- SAWYER
I). A. LAWYER pnccas. Wlilch for SAWYER
I), A

, SAWSr EK price, quality, lustre SAWS'EU
T). A. ■•'AWYUU and wear cannot be SAWYER
1). A. S\WYER excelled. Ourhonsc- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER Rcoping goods ver,\ SAWYER.
D. A. SAWYER low. Cheap 'J'able SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER linens ami towels. SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER Great bargains In SAWYER
D. A, SAWYER Marseilles QnlUs. SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER A choice lot. of SAWYER
I), A. SAWYER Hamburg . edgings SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER very low. -A snpe- SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER tier 1<»1ot Lacesund SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER Luce Collars. Hand- SAWYER
D, A. SAWYER kerchiefs, Ac. SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER Cheap l.incJi Hand* SAWYER
I). A.'SAWYER kerchiefs. . Latest SAWYER
J>. A. SAWYER .styles linen collars SAWYER
D. A. SAWYER an,l culls. Cheap SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER Hosiery. A splendid SAWYER

T> A. SAWYER selection of nieu’b SAWYER
1). A. SAWYER and hovs’ wear. SAWI ER
D. A. s.'WYl’.ll Kvcryhoiiv call and KAWI ER
I). A. S\WYER examine for your- SAWVEK
I). A. SAWYER sell, ami save SAWYER
D. A. SAW YER money. SAWttEK

.Match 10. 71.

Q R.O G E R Y
ANH

PROVISION STORE.
*Yo 78IPcs£ Main Street,

CARL I a L K

( Washmaod's Old Stand,)

TheKuhtforlhor, having leased theabove well-
known storo-ioom. lias opened with a new ami
largo slock of we'Rsplecled Fresh Groceries,—
Hlk slock will be found to he complete In every
particular, and everything sold will h* wiu-
mnted as rcptesonied, lie. Ims on hand and
now ready for delivery

GROCERIES OE ALL KINDS.
You will find every I hlng you wltdi In the way o
Groceries,

Queenswarc,
Glnsswato,

Wllfownml
Cedatwaro,

Stoneand
Cioekerywaro,

Choice Hams,
Dried Reef,

dialogim,r
> ‘ Hccr

Tongue#,
Hlseulta and Craclcms of every description.

I'icUocl
Oysiets.

Sardines,
KufrMsh Pickles.

Lemon syrups. dc., nml no oml
to ft good assortment of NOi IONH.

DUIF.D, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS of
atl'kinds constantly on hand.

FLOUR and FEED of the best grades, am! In
quantities lo suit purchasers.

Goons sunt to any pan of the town If desired.
Call am! preo for yourself at No. "S Weal

Main street. All kinds of
COV N T U Y PEODUCK

taken In oxolmnfto forynoils.
Cr t L. DEVENNJEY,

7S West Main StreetMhrcU

ADMIN TSTUATOII’S NOTION. -

Notice Is hereby ulvon ihut letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Samuel M. Lay,
dcc’d., Intoof siiverSpriujj township. have been
grunted to tho undersigned. residlin' in same
township. All persons indebted to said estate
tiro requested to muUo settlement Immediately,
and those having claims against the istatu will
piusenl them for settlement.

JACOn K. LAY,
jithnlnfiitriitor.March 21, ISTO-Gt

T?OU SALK Ott KENT,
Jj 'lho laivf and commodious TIIHEE SfOUV
uiticic HOUSE, on the cm uer of Mainand Med-
ford streets, now occupied by Mrs, Uordon. It
bus till tho modern Improvements, with Uriel;
Stable and Ice House attached. Inqnlroof.U, K
tihupley, corner of North am! IMtl streets.

Carlisle, March *7l.

FOR LENT. —Tho Kloin lioom umv
occupied by L. T. Orcvnlleld. Wltijln two

iioms o( the Market Square. given
April Ist, IbTl, or perhaps sooner.

Deo. 15, lb7b-lf. JACOD ZUO.

fHrtfc.il,

jjEXKY T. HELMBOLD'S

0.9 IBP ft If K D PL 111

Extract Catawba

ftßAFlimiS.
Component Parts-'Fluid Extract Pha*

barb and Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice. ,

OEM

TOU UVKII COMPLAINTS, J-VUNDICK BIT,®
LIOUs AFPIitmONK. SU'li OH NERVOUtIUKABM’HF. UOSTIVENF..-S, «ic. IMREI.Y
VKOHTAHM-J M» .MKKC.tJRV, .MINERALSOil DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

Those PJlJ.snielhe the most delightfully plena*
ant purgative, superseding east or oil,salts.mag-
nesia. etc. There la nothing moreacceptable to
the stoinuch,. Tliey give tone, and cause neJth*
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
'd of Jhi ' finest w;/rciiicnis. After a few days’ twe
of them, such jfliHivigi*rail(ui,of theentire sys-
tem ijihes place as to anpear miraculous to lha
weak aud enervuled, Whither arising liom Im-prudence or disease. 11. T. llelmlmurn Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape nils nro
not simar-coated, from the fuel that sugar-coat-
ed IMlI.s tlo not dissolve, but pass through tho
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not p.odueo the desired etlecl. Tho Catawba-
Grape Pills, being pleasant-In Inst© and odor, do
not necessitate llielFnelClg sugar-coated. Price
F-IFiV CENTS pi/r box, -

•HJE2fBY T. HELMBOLD’S
IHCiItLY CONCEXTKATED COifPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Mill radically exterminate from the systemScrofula. Syphilis. Fever Soros, I leers, Baro
Eves,Sore Legs. Fme Month, Sore Head. Bron*
chlt.s. skin Diseases. Suit uiu-uin. Cankers.Running* from the Ear, AVhUo Swellings,‘Tu-
mor**, JiiiH’oriins AUVetlons, Nodes, RicketsG'unOnlurSwellings. N Igul Sweats. Rash,Tetter
Humors ol all lumts. Chronic RheumatismDyspepsia, and all diseases that luwo been es-
tablished lutho .system tor rears.

Being prcparedcxpressly for the above com-pin! ms, its Blood-purifylng properties nregreul-
m' than any other preparaiifinni.simmpanlla.--Its gives tho complexion a clear and healthy
color and restores thepatient to a state orheivn
mid purity. For puritymg Dm; IJJood. muovmcall ■ (ironic coiiMitutloimi diseases arising from
a»i Impure state of The Blood, and the only ro-Uu bln do I ollecUia* known remedy for ihc cure
ol Pains ami swelling of the Hones, Ulcerationsof the Throat and Legs Blotches. Pimples ou
the Face, Erysipelas mm all Scaly Etnptlonsof
the Skin, and Beautifying tho Complexion.--

. M
HENRY T. HEiiMBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract JUichit.

The Great JDlnrotlo. every cn*o of
Diabetes In which It has been given. Irritation
of the Nock of the UlaihU r and- InflnmnHoii of
the KhJnevH,' Ulceration of the Kldneya and
Hladder, Retention of Ujine. Diseases of tho
Prostate Gland, stone In tho Bladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Hrick-dnsL Deposit, and Mucous or
Mllkv nlsehm jes,and f.u* Enfeebled and Deli
cate Constitutions ol both sexes, attended wlln
tho following svmploms:TndlsposUlon to Ex-
ertion. Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Dlfllcul-
ty of Ureatlilng. Weak Serves. Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease. Wnk'einlncss. Dlmoessof Vision,
Pain In the Rack. Hot Hand*. Flushing of the
Body. Dryness ortheSUln.KrppUon on Iho Face,
Pallid countenance. Universal Lassitude of (he
Mu scalar System, etc.

Used by persons from theages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and Imm tblrty-tlvo to llfiy-flvo or
In the decline or change of life; after confine-
ment, or labor pains; bcd-wetllng iu children.

ITELMROLD’S EXTRACT DUCHU Is diuretic
am? blood-rmHfylng.und cures all Diseases aris-
ing from Habits of Ihsstputl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences lr. Idle, Impurlllesof the
JRood; etc., superseding Copaiba lb iill'ectlom
for which It Is used, and Syphilitic Affections—
itt tbenv Diseases 'used In connection with
HELMRODD'H ROSE WASH.

LA DIES
In many Affections* peculiar to Ladles, the

Extract Ruchu isum-qnuilod bv nnyolherremo-
dy—a?; in Chlorosis or Retenl on, Irrignlarßy,
Palnfnlnossor Suppression of Customary Evac-
uations, Ulccratid or Schlrrus Slate of the
Uterus, Leucnriim>a or Whßes, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to the sex, whether
at islng from Imßserctlon or Habits of Disslpa-
tUn. Ills prescribed extensively by tho most
eminent Physicians ami Midwives fop Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages with any of the above
Diseases or Symptoms}.

' O
H. T. HELMROLD'H EXTRACT BUCHU

CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRUDENCKS, 11AIUTS UE DISSIPATION, etc.

II their stages, at little expense, littleor on
igc In diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-

It causes a ft* (punt desire, and gives
igih to Urinate, thereby removing Obstmc-
<, Preventing and Curing Strlctureaof the

Urethra, Allaying I’mii and Di/lfimatlon, so fre-
quent In this cla-H oT diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands who havo been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have- paid heavy
fees to be cured in a short time, have fmi«.d they
have been deceived,nod that tho•■Poison” has,
by ih-< use of’power lul astringents,-* been dried
up In thesystem. to,bre„k *>m in u mote aygia-
v.ded form, and perhaps afu r Min nage. -

I’m IIKL.MHQi.D’* EXTRACT RUCHUlornll
Ailed lons and -Diseases of Hie Unmaiy Oigans,
whether existing In Male or I-Vnmlo. from
whatever causa originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, $1 wper bolHo.

:nky t. helmrolds. 'improved
ROHE A 8 H

cannot bd surpassed as a Paco Wash,and will
ho loan I the only spintie temedy in every
specie* of Cutaneous a fleet lon. It tpecdlly
ernd cates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Imlmaltons of the Cutaneous Membrane, eld,dl-pcls Redness mid Incipient InUmnmuDon,
Htvev, Kush, Moth Patches. Dryness of Scalp or
Skin, piost Riles, 'and ad nmjmses lor which
s*.d% cs or Ointmentsare used ; restores Hie skin
to a state «f purity and soilness, and Insures
continued healthy action to tho tissue of Its
vessels, on which depends tho agiceablu clear-
nessand vivacity of complexiontomuch sought
am) admired.' Ruthowever valuable ns a icmo*
dv for existing defects of theskm 11, T. Helm-
hold's Rose Wash Inis long sustained Ua princi-
ple emlin to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ingqualities which render R a hoild Append-
age of the most;superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining In an elcguht formula thoso
prominent requisites, safety and Efilcucy—tho
jnv/u hiblo ucc’omi anhm'U'H of Us use—as a Pro.
servutive and Rcfieshet of the Complexion. It
Isan excellent Lotion |m diseases otu Syphilitic
-Nature, ami as an Injecttuii for olsenses of tho
Unitary Oigans, mislng fnun habits of disslpa-
tton. used m connection with the Extracts liu-
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba nrapo Pills, In
such diseases as recommended,cauuot bestir-
passed.

•'nil nno explicit directions accompany tho
■dlchies.

Evidence of tho most responsible and reliable
cbaracier ftmUsticd on application, With hun-
dreds ol thousands n( living witnesses, uud up-
ward ol :ta.uou luboheUed ceritUcutes uud re»>
ommei,iduimy letters, many ot which are from
thehighest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, L'lergynu-n, btatesmen, etc. Theprop'rle-
l*»r has nevei resorted to their 'publication In
Uic newspapers; ho cl°es not do Huh from tho
luct Hut Ins articles rank as standard Prepara*lions, ami do not need to bo propped up by
ceiuilcates.

Henry 'J, HclmOohVs Genuine Prepa*
( Hons,

Delivered to auv address. Secure from onsor-
vutlun. Established upwards of twenty years.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letter*
or Inloniiaiiou, in conlldeuco to UE.nUY 1.
IIELMDDLD, Druggist and Uheralsi.

Unly Depots; 11. T. HKLMbOLD’S D*uy; and.
(’hoiuleul Warehoas*. No. 601 llvoadwuy. New
VoiK.ui toll.T. HELMHOLDS Medical Depot,
jiU .-uoth Tenthbtu-yi. Philadelphia, Da.

Dew.uo of CoUiilvrlellb. Ask lur iIENIIV T,
1 1 ELM HOLD’S I 'i’uko other.
Fob. 0, ‘7l.


